Create Your Stay
The service concept at Mountain Lodge Khao Yai is all
inclusive with breakfast, lunch and barbecue dinner with free
flow of soft drinks and beer, so you can escape to nature in your
place and at your time. Your resident butlers will be on hand
to cater to all your needs and also providing concierge services
to help you with any other activities you wish to enjoy in Khao
Yai. Whatever your purpose of stay, Mountain Lodge Khao Yai will
provide a luxury experience in your private lodge surroundings.

Khao Yai is the home of The Dong Phayayen-Khao Yai Forest
Complex, one of the seven natural sites with UNESCO’s World
Heritage status adjacent to Khao Yai National Park, Thailand’s
first national park which lies largely in Nakhonratchasima
Province, but also includes parts of Saraburi, Prachinburi and
Nakhon Nayok Provinces. The forest complex spans 230 km
between Ta Phraya National Park on the Cambodian border in the
east, and Khao Yai National Park in the west. It is a rugged mountainous area ranging between 100 m to 1,351 m high with about
7,500 of its 615,500 hectares above 1,000 m. The site is home to
more than 3,000 species of plants, 320 species of birds and 67
species of mammals, including Asiatic black bears, Asian
elephants, gaur, tigers, gibbons, Indian sambar deer, Indian
muntjac, dholes, and wild boar. Its waterfalls include the 80 metre
Haeo Narok, and Haeo Suwat made famous from the film The
Beach. Apart from natural attractions there are other activities
that visitors can do while in Khao Yai include rafting, golfing,
trekking and horse riding. Khao Yai is also a wine region and there
are many famous wineries and vineyards where you can taste good
locally produced wine.

Bangkok Sales & Reservation Office
14th Floor, TST Tower, 21 Viphavadi Rangsit Road
Jatujak, Bangkok 10900, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 273 8507 Fax: +66 2 273 8509
Email: snrsales@uhotelsresorts.com
Our address:
88/8, Pong Talong Sub District, Pakchong District
Nakornratchasima 30130, Thailand
www.mountainlodgekhaoyai.com

Escape to nature,
your place, your time.
Mountain Lodge Khao Yai is managed by U Hotels & Resorts
and consists of 6 rooms which can accommodate groups of up
to 14 guests and is located atop a mountain overlooking a vast
area of forest from both private balconies and public areas. A
glass door living room and dining room areas can be converted
to a board room for meeting purposes. Other facilities include
a large infinity swimming pool with sun loungers, open kitchen
so you and your guests can see the culinary activities and a
fitness center to keep you fit even when you are away from
home. Wireless internet access is available throughout the
lodge. Mountain Lodge Khao Yai is the ideal location for
executive teambuilding and small corporate group outings or
social gatherings with all the luxury and modern facilities to
serve all needs and desires.

Your Gourmet Experience

Your Services

Great food is part of your lodge experience. With the all
inclusive concept, you will be spoilt for choice. The team of
lodge chefs will prepare your meals to order just the way you like
them. Free flow beer and soft drinks are also included. Wine
and other beverages will be based on consumption basis which
you can pre select prior to your arrival.

We offer a totally bespoke service to suit your schedules and
desires for all occasions. So whether you're planning a social
gathering, family outing, corporate meeting or team building,
we will deliver just the way you want it. However, we recognize
that every occasion is different and that you will want to contact
our experienced team from U Hotels & Resorts to discuss your
own ideas to make your time in residence special.

